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Dees a strong and healthy Csiholic 
man. engaged in light work, commit 
a mortal sin by c^tirg meat on Fri
days? !s he not bound to confess it? 

The law of abstinence, i. e., not eat
ing flesh meat, binds all Catholics, old 
ami young, hard and light workers. 
During Lent a special inO.ult is grant
ed to working men to eat meat. on 
eerlain days of ahatinen^e; this does 
not hold for the Friday. All are 
uound under pain of mortal sin not 
:o cat meat on Friday, and conse
quently nre bound to (or.fes;-; it. The 
confessor is tho best judge in the case 
as to whether the individual commit
ted mortal sin or not. Other factors 
may enter in to determine this. 

Is it ci sin to work on a holy day if 
you go to Mass in the morning, if you 

tn : : ;r of losing your job? 
v; -. :« i not a sin t-> work on a 

the r'rr*.mr.tar!crs you 
:i s =_*>" > i vi :i. 

r.'ny a Cr.ihoiic bccorrc President of 
the United States, and live up to his 
religion? 

a Catholic attend dances 
. ral moving pjcair^r-

, card 
!ur ing 

Advont? 
it IK til- v,l.sii oi Uie Church tliul 

hor children practice mortification 
during thy seasons of Lent and Ad
vent. Now, mortification is denying 
ourselves certain pleasures which are 
perfectly legitimate. If one attend 
;;musemento, however, there is no sin 
committed thereby, provided they re 
hr.rml •. 

When adults r. 
Chi:!-/i, ?re they 
corr,v\t baptism? 

TI"iv;o L.,"J !V It:; 
IiU'." ;;t ! <>.!..• 

e received 
jovnd to h; 

;< rt 
-or. 

into the 
rvc rpon-

lio'.md to 

I wish to make a general confession 
r my wheio life. Could yoti give rre 

some information regarding general 
confession? 

With regard to matters of confes
sion, you must sqek the advice of a 
priest. The confessor ,is the only one 
to judge whether or not it is neces
sary. 

Are the wbrks of Victor Hugo con
demned by the Church? 

The official Uouum IndfcX (1904) 
contains "Lea Miserables,"' am! the 
"Hunchback of Notre Dame,'' by Vic
tor Hugo.. Many of his othSr l>ot>^-, 
though not condemned explicitly hv 
the Index, ere not the kept. kind o£ 
reading for good Catholics.~ 

Why arb women and girls not al
lowed to go into the CaUiofftr Churc'V 
hatiess, or without some head cover? 
Why are men and' boys allowed to?! 
do so bareheaded?"" 

The answer is "contained ft'"4 the? f 
First Epistle to the Corinthians, chap
ter il, verses 4 to 10. inclusive: 
"Every man praying or prophesying 
with his head covered disgracet'h liisf 
head. But every woman praying 01^ 
prophesying withher' head 119^ cov
ered, disgraceth her head; for it itf 
all one as i? she were shaven, for if 
a woman be mil.'covered, .jet. her lit* 
shorn. Mul if it be a shame for a. 
woman to be shorn or made bald, let 
her cover her head. The man ought 
not to cover his head, because he is 
the image and glory of God; but'the 
woman is the glory of the man. For 
tha man is not o£ the woman, but the 
woman of the man. For the man was 
not created for the woman, but the 
woman for the man. Therefore ought 
the woman to have a cowl over her 
head because of tho angels." A foot
note explain^ this: "A power: that 
is, a veil or a covering as a sign that 
she is under the power of her husf 
band: and this, the Apostle adds,.be
cause of the angels whtf ere present; 
in th'6 assembly of the faithful." 

smwin 
OVERSEER DECREES THAT (trflL 

DREN BE TOLD GIFTS COME 

FROM ABOVE. 

Children 6t Zldn; 111., home of Wil
bur Glenn Vollva's Catfiblifc Apostolic 
Church, slept peacefully Christmas eve 
with no thought of lying awake in 
hope of hearing reindeer on the roof 
or Santa Claus coming down the chim
ney. 

Voliva had issued a decree abolish
ing Santa Claus. The Kris Kringle 
myth has gone the way—4n Zion—of 
the round world and th# law of grav
itation. Vallva says they don't ex
ist. 

Zion children, however, did not. lack 
Christmas toys. Tfo'e same decree 
which consigned the patron of Christ
mas to the lhnbo of forgotten things 
also ordered that every child receive 
appropriate gifts. Only they are to 
be told the gifts are senti down from 
"above" tU«^ibut4>d: by ^fathers 
ahfr i$tikher%. n-"*-
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r CATHOLIC PEER DIES 
J-<*foD WARDOUR HEAD 0¥ FA

MOUS ENGLISH CATHOLIC 
HOUSE, DEAD—FAMILY CATHO-
-LIC SINCE MIDDLE AGES. 

The metropolitan industrial worker 
has: one chitnce' in eight of reaching 

0 years of agK Fa fitters ofie chance 
in tlfree. '"this report was made re-
ceiitl^ by' thfe bftiktirts trades commit
tee of the United Hospital fund, wh'lfcli 
asserted that deaths in industrial cen
ters are iticrglai^fig because of the 
breakdown pf jhegjfts, art§?ie£,:^^kid
neys- and^i^sjtive.systenj^ iii inldclle 
life. 

CATHOLICS IK PRISONS 
ILLINOIS STATE PRISON CHAP-

LAIN GIVES STATISTICS SHOW

ING THAT CATHOLICS FO&M 

P R O P O R T I O N A T E  M I N O R I T Y  
AMONG PRISON INMATES—REC

ORDS FROM TWENTY-TWO 

STATES. 

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE 
COMPARATIVE FIGURES FOR UNIT 

ED STATES AND OTHER COUN-
1 LIES—REGULATION OF DL-
V'^RCE QUESTION—SENATE IN
VESTIGATION BRINGS TO LIGHT 
DIFFERENT STATE LEGISLA
TION. 

T'..: difilculties that lie in the way 
-<•! ,!'a rcgulalion of marriage and di-
' . • . crrcidored merely as a civil 
in " ;?t:«i<>u. are emphasized in the ree-
<i;' "i i'- hearing before the Senate 
.JiHiicKiry committee which is consid
ering a joint resolution proposing an 
ritOrient th-r ronrtitution do-

: to ; 1:' > <' w,h for uniform 
-v' iS on the . :1 

i>r. Richard Cameron AYylie of Pitts
burg presented statistics showing that 
the number of divorces granted in the 
I'ttited Stales has outrun all estimates. 
Government reports, he said, show that 
in the twenty-yc: r ; • rica from 180»!i 
to 188(5, 328,716 di- e,:cts were granted. 
In the next tweniy-year period 945,623 
were granted, an increase of 160 per 
cent, while the population of the coun
try increased only 60 per cent. In .1916 
tlte number had increased to 114,000 
annui!"y. Dr. Wvlie estimates that 
iliere ;;; ;,o\v one divorce in; every 
lijjlit <>r nine marriages. 

The Re\. i; avSrick l!. Martin of 
Pittsburg ie/i ieed' thr.t in the year 
3hftr researches showed, Austria 
granted 2,300 divorces. In 1905. ling 
land and Wales trraiit'-d 670 ;tad 
'' re;;* 1 K. :ii' ii>. r nf di-

r;r;UM'-t| ill ill1' SUiteS 
Mbout this periad exeeivled tl;e num
ber granted in the whole of Europe. 

There wras no controversy regarding 
the existence of the evil in the United 
States but the remedy proposed pre
sented staggering difficulties. It' was 
pointed out that in the United States 

there are forty-nine different codes 
regulating divorce, one for each state 
and the District of Columbia. One 
stale, South Carolina, does flol grant 
dhorce at all, but in all the others 
there are thirly-five causes for abso
lute divorce. 

The American Bar Association and 
other organizations havo been endeav
oring, for nearly fifty years, to bring 
about the enactment of uniform legis
lation in the various states and a code 
has been formulated by the National 
Congress on -Uniform Elvorce Laws. 
The result has been that the sugges
tion has been followed only in one 
state, New Jersey. All of the other 
states have their own laws on the sub
ject, so,that it is a common thing for 
a person to be legally divorced in one 
•state, married in another, and in a 
questionable status in a third. Of this 
aspect of the problem Dr. Martin said: 
"Under these loose and conflict in 
state divorce laws the lowest standard 
that is set in any state can be taken 
advantage of by the people living in 
other states, South Carolina and New 
York, for example. They can flock 
from those states to that state which 
has the most reasons fcjr divorce, or 
whose courts are mOst liberal in the 
interprolation of the laws; so that the 
lowest standard tends to become the 
standard for the whole country." 

Whether or not the federal govern* 
meut should take the responsibility of 
regulating divorce, thereby performing 
a function now belonging to the states 
is the question before the Senate Jib 
dietary committee. No other way, ap
parent !y, can a solution be found. It. isj 
doubtful, however, that Ihe committee 
will recommend the adoptibW of a eon 
stilutional amendment to enable tlu 
federal legislature—t«~i»»9a-Hpon' The 
question. In any eveg^-^^mii; upon it 
is not likely to ife lonii 
time. ! ' ? ^ ' 

INCREASE IS SHOWN IN ALL 
STATE INSTITUTIONS EXCEPT 
TWO—NUMBER OF INSANE IN 
STATE IS LARGER. 

The population of the seventeen 
state institutions undW the state 
board of control of Minnesota in
creased by 653 persons from Decem
ber 1, 1920, to December 1, 1921, 
Downer Mullen, secretary oi n.e state 
board of contiol, announces. 

The great-::! increase for lhe yar 
nvas in tho intp.no, with a gain of 21'.} 
Ji>emnw. The total population as of 
^December I, l!''il, was LUJ95, as »nin-
Id'annl "Willi Hi.tfft-T a your ago. Tho 

r.oeond large-'), increase in numbers 
vin criminal institutions, which in-
(.vased by 138. There were decreases 
in the immbe: of blind ani delinquent. 

The po];ulat!on of the institutions 
by classification follows: 

Dec. 1, 1921 
fuss Number 

. . 6 293 

. . 1.836 
lie a a' • ... 
Feel!:: 1 
Deaf 
Tilirw: .... 
Tubers-: 
Crippled . 
Inebriate . 
Dependent 
T • uquont 
Crindm^-s. 

• i "d 
267 
84 

2i>6 
|S1 

Increase 
for year 

27J ; 
114 
11 
:-s 
:»l 

1 

|:; 
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IHE WELSH MARTYRS 
CAUSES OF EIGHT HAVE BfiEf 

PROPOSED AND ACClffTED.' 

The Holy See is shortly to.begin 
the Apostolic prpc^s lor tlie^ljeatfii 
cation of the Catholic martyrs in 
Wales who suffered in the 16tli ahd 
171 h centuries, according to an ahf 
noun cement made by the Archfbishop 
of Cardiif, Mgr. Mostvn. | 

The names of a considerable nu'ni-
ber of confessors have been proposed', 
and the causes of at least eight who 
suffered in the ecclesiastical province 
of what is now the archdiocese of Car
diff, liave been accepted by the prop'-r 
ecclesiastical atit>»oritics. A court *jbf 
inquiry has been insHluted by lb? 
Welsh metropolitan, and the acts Of 
the Welsh martyrs are. to PQ InvestI1-
gated and com|iiiecl for examination 
by the SScred Congregation. 

M CHILD MINOS 

11,39T» ' 
•  M t  l i c ; , < : e r  r e . - i  n o t  i l K ' r e i  

Tie,) "(i -increase,' er^lnding Iho 
l^i|^ia a«d delinqutiil, totals V0.", and 
by fee decrease 01 51, leaves the net 
increase 600. 

Dr. James Walsli' of l^fjjV'Vork give 
a very practical reason for the suc
cess of anti-Catholic zealots who find 
no trouble in obtaining large financial 
returns. During tlie war, fife said in 
a recent lecture, 1,750,000 men were 
examined T6r the army. Psychologists 
discovered that the average menta.1 
age of the rfccHii.fs was thiifeen years*. 
That 1» to' say, that the av«j-agfc utan'i 
mind was intellectually developed no 
mere than that of a child. "No won
der," said the doctor, "the bigots find 
it so easy to get the money when they 
are dealing with children." 

Women social workers some time 
ago at the State Farm of the Joliet, 
111., Prison, asked a prisoner his re
ligion. lie replied: "I am a Catholic." 
They asked a second who also an
swered: "A Catholic." They 'inquired 
of a third who likewise answered: "I 
am a Catholic." " ' 

The ladies exclaimed: "My! How 
many Catholics there are in prison!" 
writes Rev. Leo Kalmer, O. F. M;, 
Catholic chaplain at Joliet prison. 

Yet this was merely accidental. 
Next time they inquire, thfey will more 
probably find three in succession re
ply; "I am a Protestant." For there 
are far more Protestants there than 
CathOIfcs. The official record for 1920 

ives: 37.75% Catholifc and 46.96% 
Protestant; and for 1921: 37.67% 
Catholic and 49.16% Protestant. 

In the United States, the percentage 
of people with no church affiliation is 
60%, and of people with church affiilia 
lion, 40%. Of all church goers, Cath
olics constitute 37.5%, and Protestants 
constitute G2.5%. Of all Catholics, 
the Catholic males constitute 48.9%; 
of all other denominations, the male's 
constitute 25.6%. Of all Catholics, 
the Catholic females constitute01.1% ; 
of all other denominatic&M,the 
females constitute 74.4%. . 

Therefore, the proportion of men 
among Catholics is almost double that 
of other denominations; and conse
quently, all other things being equal, 
the 'proportion of liability to imprison 
men.t among Catholic malefe is almost 
twice that of the other den'ohunations. 

Again, we know from the United 
States Census of "Prisoners and Juve
nile Delinquents," published in 1916, 
that out of every 100,000 male popula-
tionr*94tf.St were committed to''prisons; 
whereas of every 100,000 females only 
108.St. "In proportion to their numbers, 
therefore," says the* United' States 
forfeits, "there wrerre about nine times 
as many committed among males as 
aitfidifg f&iiaies." 

This United Slates Census Includes 
all jails, reformatories and houses of 
correction. Btft if "We take tlie state 
prisons only, then'' the difference of 
proportion is far greater. In state 
penitentiaries, the females constitute 
only about two or three'per cent, that 
is, therfe are about forty to fifty times 
as many males as fenisles in state 
prison's.- : 

But since the proportion Of males 
among Catholics is almost twice that 
of the otlfer denominations, the pro
portion of Catholics in all prisons and 
especially in state penitentiaries 
would naturally be expected to run 
much higher than that of other de
nominations. 

Yet, according to: t/fflCial' p'rlson re
ports and the United States Census, 
in 22 states,* on which the necessary 
data for comparison is' at hand, the 
proportion of Catholics among state 
prisoners as compared to the propor
tion of. Catholics amorig" the1 general 
population of these'22 states is 1.91%, 
whereas the'proportion of the other 
denomlhattOir^ is 2.18%. 

Hence, if se£tns We d^d; tt$W'rea
sonable grofmdfe, dfefeiid" the large 
number of Catholics affrOrig prisoners, 
even if tlifclf pTopf&rtion exceeded that 
of any O'thifer religious dfeftO'nfltf&tion. 

But the faftri iS, as shoWti above, 
that, the number of Catholic prisoners 
in state fienitetttiaries certainly runs 
below their proportion when compared 
to the proportion of other denomina
tions ̂ mong prisoners. And therefore 
the frerftf#tft. cty: "Cafh6lfcs Jill tho 
^prisons!" is certafnly urtfoirrfded. 

(NOte) *M6'st of these have a strong 
percentage of1 :Ca.th6lfcs. i*Hey are: 
Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colora
do. Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, In-
diafta",;!16wa, Kansas, Maryland. Min 
nesota, Mississippi, Nebraska, New 
Hftfftlwhlre, N£w YOf-k,1 Ohio, Oregon, 
Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin and 
Wyoming. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Lord Arundell of Wardour, one of 

the very few members of the English 
Peerage who could boast that his fam
ily had kept the Faith unbroken since 
the Middle Ages, has just died in his 
62nd year at his family seat in the 
county of Somerset. In addition to his 
English title, the late Lord Arundell 
was also a Count of the Holy Roman 
Empire, an ancient honor that traces 
itself back to the stirring days when 
the Catholic monarchies of Central 
imd South-Eastern ' Europe were eu-
gaged in their wars against the Turk— 
a series of crusades that found theit 
culmination in the glorious Battle of 
Lepanto, when the western march of 
the Turk was fittaliy stopped, and 
Christendom was established in se
curity. 

The Catholic family of the Anmdells 
of Wardour first appeared in history 

the year 1260, when Sir Ralph de 
Anfftdell was appointed sheriff of the 
county of Cornwall. 

The more modern greatness of the 
family seems to date from the time 
of Sir Thomas Arundell of Wardour, 
Who left his native country to seek 
service in the Imperial Army in Hun
gary against the Turks. This Sir 
'Thomas, who was known as "The Val
iant," distinguished himself in the 
Turkish wars, and for his exploit in 
capturing a Turkish standard at the 
Battle of Grau, the episcopal seat of 
the Cardinal Primates of Hungary, in 
1595, he was created a Count of the 
Holy Roman Empire by the Emperor 
Rudolph II. This title still remains 
in the family. 

The same Sir Thomas returned to 
England, and in 1605 was made a Bar
on. Meanwhile, in his absence, War
dour Castle was besieged by the Crom-
Wellian troops. The son of the first 
Baron Arundell was imprisoned in the 
Tower of London wrhere he languished 
for five years, his Catholicism having 
made him a victim of the infamous 
Titus Oates Plot. Eventually he "was 
released, and when the Catholic King 
James II came to the throne, he was 
appointed to the high office of Lord 
Privy Seal. 

The late Lord Arundell is succeeded 
in the title by his brother, Mr. Gerald 
Arthur Arundell. 

THIS IS NEW 
REMARKABLE fTECOF# 

LOUIS WOMAN — SHE NEVER 

MISSED DAILY MASS IN ONE 

HUNDRED YEARS. 

Mrs. Marie Reine Fusz, of St. Louis, 
is dead, aged almost 106. 

Mrs. F"usz (nee Tscliaen) was prob
ably one of the oldest women living in 
America. Her great age was authen
ticated by birth certificates from her 
native village of Kattptatt. Alsace, 
where she was born on Christmas 
day, 1815. Her father was one of Na
poleon's Imperial Guard. She was 
born during the fateful year of Water
loo, and was 5 years old when Napo
leon died. 

Philippe, the Bourbon King, who 
canie after Napoleon, visited Mrs. 
Fusz's native town, and she was the 
flower girl who paid homage to his 
majesty. 

The celebration of her ofte hun
dredth anniversary -was an important 
social function in St. Lotiis nearly six 
years ago. There were guests present 
from all over the country. Mrs. Fusz 
was active at that function, and de
livered an address to her friends. Only 
within the last year did she become 
feeble physically, and her mind was 
clear almost to the end. 

She attributed her long life to early 
rising, hard work and the virtue Of 
self-denial. She had always been very 
charitable, attd had b'eert a devout 
Catholic^ never having iflissed M&ss 
dally ih nearly 100 years. ; " 

CONTRACTS FOR SEMINARY 
Contracts for the new seminary of 

Mount St. Mary's of the West, which 
will be built at Norwood Heights, ad
joining the residence of His Grace, 
Archbishop Moeller, in Cincinnati, 
have been awarded and work will soon 
begin. The exterior will be of cream 
colored brick and the architecture will 
be Italian renaissance in style. Pro
vision has been made for 197 rooms 
for students and four large classrooms, 
including an assembly hall. 

HINERtl OF PASTOR 
Three thousand men, women and 

children took part in the funeral cor
tege when the Rev. P. J. Broderiek, 
pastor of St. John's church, was bur
ied in Susquehanna, Pa., December 31. 
Bishop M. J. Hoban of Scranton cel
ebrated the pontifical Mass. Nearly 
every business place and industrial 
plant was closed during the funeral 
services and banks practically sus
pended business while directors and 
officers paid tribute to the memory of 
the venerable priest. Father Brode-
riek was born in '-Arch-bald, Pa., in 1856. 
He had been ill since October, 1920. 

BISHOP FORMA YEARS 
Rt.. Rev. Richard LaCy, Bishop of 

Middlesborough and Lean of Ihe Eng
lish Catholic Episcopate, has just cole 
brated the forty-second anniversary of 
his consecration. He was the first 
bishop consecrated by Cardinal Man 
ning after the division of tlio old 
Beverly diocese into the sees of Mid 
dlesborough and Leeds, in 1879. The 
Bishop is over eighty years old, and 
he' and his coadjutor, Bishop Shine 
are natives of Navan, Ireland. 

El SHEPPARD SPEAKS 
CALLS ON LEADERS OF SECTS TO 

FIGHT BIRTH CONTROL. 

An earnest plea for a united re
ligious attack on birth control has 
been made by Monsignor John A. 
Sheppard, vicar-general of the diocese 
of Newark, who declared that "by in
sinuation we are told by those who are 
not commissioned to spealc for the 
Protestant Church, that all Protestants 
favor the doctrine." Mgr. Sheppard 
called upon church leaders of denom
inations outside the Catholic Church 
to follow the leadership of Archbishop 
Hayes and speak out fearlessly against 
what he termed a "detestable bit of 
pornography fit only for the denizens 
of the underworld." 

"The general pttblic owes a debt of 
gratitude to the Archbishop of New 
York for his timely pastoral," said 
IVfgr. gh'eppairfl. "Through this emi
nent. prelate of the Church there is 
ixo mistake concerning the attitude of 
the great ecclesiastical institution for 
whifch' he speaks. Will the represen
tative of the Anglican Church, Dr. 
Manning, in'this city of New York, 
who always haw something to say for 
the moral uplift of the country, tell us 
what his Church hoJdst on this very 
vital question?" 

THE DISARMAMENT PU 
Secretary Hughes' battleship-scrap

ping plan cuts the navies of the three 
big naval powers more than half. No 
capital ship shall be built for 10 years. 
And after construction may be re
newed, no capital ship under 20 years 
old shall be replaced. It is a full 10 
years' naval holiday, and that means 
in monev alone a saving of more than 
the debt of Europe to the United 
States. But as President Harding said, 
what the American people are aiming 
at is not merely tax reduction, but to 
be rid of war. 

WANTED—Position as housekeeper 
for a priest. Experienced. Address, 
Frances Zjlla, It No. 3, Foley, Minn. 

WANTED—Experienced housekeep
er for a priest in a town in Minne
sota. References required. Address 
"H," care The Catholic Bulletin. 

WANTED—Well educated young 
ladv wishes position as clerk, clerical 
work or will do housework in city or 
on a farm. Address "T," caffc of Tho 
Catholic Bulletin. 

FOR SALE: Good general mer
chandise business, or would sell part 
interest to manager, Catholic com
munity, church and parochial school. 
Address Box 24, care The Catholic 
Bulletin. 

WANTED—Salesmen with cars 1o 
extend the circulation of The Cath
olic Bulletin in the K. F. 1>. districts. 
For particulars call or write Mr. Cox, 
Circulation Manager, 212 Globe Bldg., 
St. Paul, Minn. 

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS 
for 

Catholic Organizations, Colleges, Schools, Clubs, 
ConverrtionS aitd Comhientements, etc., 

may be secured through the 
216 SO. 4th STREET 
Minneapolis, IVIInn. 

Following are the Namt.i> 01 * of Uit Artists: 
CATHAIi O'ltYBJiE. !ri*li '1% nor, w)nj MISS KM NOR KOSfcJfS COX. 

ill :ii)i>p.>ir in M inne.iiiolis, .hilllt:ir> it. MltjS ANNIE 
PADKAtC COLUM, Author of "Wild T. A. DALY, Auiliorof "Cardiiie," ctc.' 

J"*;,... KEY. WM. M. STINSON, S..I. MRS. JO1* CE (Aline) KILMLR. f mid oth< rs • 
1 • 

SETON GUILD 

Catholic Motion Pictures 
Victim - r?, • i Transgressor Internal Light 

Buntitig Question Lurirtg Shadows 
, v Pope Benedict and 

; THE BLASPHEMER 
which was produced especially for the Holy Name Society 
to celebrate its Golden Jubilee in this country. 

IN PREPARATION 

•1st. Francis of Assisi Fabiola 
For terms, booking dates, ej^wrijjg to 

Catholic Art Association, Inc. 
Phone GeneYa (>20."> 116 Phoenix Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

: i 

It's to 
your advantage 

Our new interest period begins January 

first. By depositing before January 10th 

your money will draw interest from the first 

of the year plus the start toward a financially 

successful new year. But the important 

thing now is get started. Come in today 

and open your account. 

•Resources S150.000.000 

The North western 
National Bank 

Minneapolis 
411 

Marquette Ave. 

flW) 

1 

ESTEY Organs for 
Church and Home 

These famous reed Organs have served 

faithfully in thousands of the nation's 
churches. Many patented improve
ments— exceptionally sweet of tone. 
Prices $50 to $1050, many styles to 

' choose from. Easy monthly terms. 

W. J. DYER & BR0. 
DEPT. A26 ST. PAUL, MINN. 

MM 

d.l! w 
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The E.M. LOHMANNCO. 
Cbarch Goods and Religious Articles 

Framed Pictures, Prayer Books 
Rosaries, Medals, Etooks, Greeting Cards 

Gifi Novelties of all descriptions 

383 ST. PETER STREET ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

GOLDEN SVIOON 
THE HOME OF FLOWERS AND SWEETS 

Fresh Flower of quality always properly boxed - delivered anywhere. 
Artistic floral designs for all occasions. 

Phone Cedar 2612 Cor. 6th and St. Peter St., St. Paul. 

PIANOS 
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS, RECORDS 

SHEET MUSIC and INSTRUMENTS 

Prices and Catalogues free on application 

MtLET-MQREI-FRMH CO. 
49 SO. Htli SI Kfcfc I . MiiNM:Al'OLIS, iVIIINlV 

St. Paul's Lead
ing Catholic 
Piano Store 
Requests Your 
Patronage 

We carry a Full ^ 

Line of 

PIANOS / 
SONORA 

and 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS & RECORDS 

LEHNERTS PIANO CO* 
525 Wabaiha St. St. PAUL, MIW4. 

Bank It Now! 
Motn > iitiukni l»y Jan. 1" 
earns months' interest. 
March 31 at 4'f. 

Bank It Here! 
This mutual savings bank 
is located on St. Paul's 
bpsif st corner. 7th at 
IS)b( rt ̂  ' 

Let Us Serve You 

Northern 
SAVINGS 

BANK 
ROBERT at SLVI.M H, ST. PAUL 

w 

m. i J. Jamicsori 
A Prosperous New Year! 

LET US MAKl. IT SO BY RIGHT 
SAVING AND WISE INVEST

MENT. 
Let mc show ycu our offerings in 

high r^rade Mun cipal and Corpora
tion Bonds, Mortgages, etc. 

Write, phone or call*atid I . h 11 
,s{la > ly assist you in selecting suitable 
investments at ontroffice or wil&ljill 
on you b/ appomfmeni; v 

mi H. K SMITH son 
INVESTMENT BANKERS r 

WW Jackson Street, . w 

' Sf. Paul, MimiC 

tnatis .-TTr!fe"B*^ts 
Iri SX TOl-

HURCH 
JLeSUiSl. - Z£U£W2rt. 

.'rlta \9 Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.. Cincinnati. Ol 

n c c c ^ n \ / C  O A O C  
m 
IF 


